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GLANCE AT 
RECORD.

Courtesy begins at home, and 
should be put on with one’s slippers 
when the feet are thrust out of bed 
in the rooming. Let me see a 
woman meet her servants in the 
morning, and I can tell you if she 

l. . --------------?-------- -" ----------  -  be a gentlewoman or no. The
The Echo-Leader is the bert Weekly thorough-bred lady— m the old

; acception of the word— has a kindly 
I greetiug for every fellow-creature.

You c ^ h ^ T t h e  firemen by get- no inattel' bow l<’'vl-v‘ 'vith " hom 
ting a good supper for 25 cts on the bpr life tbro" s b*r >“  dal1* or 
night of February U th. Take a ! Sequent contact; and the little way-
friend along. I side flowers, in the form of 

! “Good morning’s” and
cheery
Thauk

Among the few bright spots in ’ you’s” which she scatters through 
the financial situation is the fact ' her days, earn for her willing, often 
that the scheme for the revival of devoted, service, and are most efii 
the wild-cat banking system cannot ; cient aids in helping the household 
succeed under anv circumstances. machinery to move on without jars.

----------------  --- The woman who, on leading her

H ow  He Served the N orthern P a c if ic  In 
the Senate.

Once at least in its career the 
Oregonian showed up Senator

DOLPH’S for it many millious of acres to 
which it had neither equitable n«r 
legal title. But the company had 
borrowed money on it! W  y, if
one of Mr. Dolph’s poor constiuents 
had burrowed monev au tup senator ;_  . . , . . . .  a mortgage on land not hisDolph in his true light as a corpor- , . . .  . . .

1 „  . . .  .. he would be sent to the penitenti-Beginning with the .
arv. But this corporation could

given
own,

ation senator, 
statement that ‘Senator Edmunds

borrow money on the heritage ofis conspicuous of his efforts -  ., L. _  . .  . the common people—lands of theirsave the Northern Pacific rauroad , . . .
, i i i  , ° " n> bllt belonging to the people;from the forfeiture of lands grant- u u

that the a 11 Dolph does not propose to

The Japanese have won another the morning, passes her 
important victory over the Chinese, hou8eniaid in the hall without 
and if the latter do not expedite UGtjcej uuiess to rebuke the girl 
their overtures for peace they "¡U  for not having done her work be 
soon have nothing left to surrender. fore a boor> no m.uter wbat be

It has developed that the Omaha ber 80ciil1 8tat,,s; and ber fel,ow is 
banks are hoarding gold closer than tbe " 0>“ au in a boarding-house who 
ever. The local banks have nearly brushes past her neighbors without 
$3,000,000 and are paving it out recognition than she would
only on specific demand a, eor.l a stone, and eats her meals

.......... —  ■ ; in solid sil nee.— which she usually
A new British torpedo-boat des- | considers dignified reserve, 

troyer was tested a few days ago Easy the pleasant recognition of 
and attained a mean speed of over i persons with whom she is for thr 
29 knots. This is over 33 land j moment thrown in contact marks 
miles an hour, the greatest speed the woman of cultured heart us well 
yet reached on the water. ns brain, aud implies no further ac-

| quaintance unless it should be
i mutallv desired. The woman who* *
I is afraid, on occasion, to speak 
couiteouslv to a stranger, or proffer
needed service or information, must 
be very uncertain of her own posi
tion.— From “ Etiquette of Everyday 
Life,” in Demurest s Magazine for 
February.

G rais A phis F eared.— The Cor-1 
vallis Times learns that there is fear 
that the grain aphis will make 
trouble with the crops again this 
season. Among wheat fields in 
which their presence is reported in 
large numbers are those of R. C.
Kiger, William Lnotts and A. T.
Wilson near Cervallis. Mr. Kiger 
and Mr. Wilson are each trying the 
experiment of turning sheep into the 
infested fields, and they find that 
sheep devour the pest with avidity, 
but that this plan will result in the 
extermination of tbe bugs is not be- Oregon 
lieved. , Among the most important sul

for

ed io it on the condition 
read should be completed years 
ago,” the Oregonian of June 15, 
1886, thus continued:

“The govermeut Las been very 
lenieut to this and all other laud 
grant roads. The bill which Sena- 
tors Dolph and Edmonds are trying 
to pass through the senate provides 
for the forfeiture of a small area of 
land along whi h that company 
has never built a road, aud does 
uot intend to, and is described by 
the Washington correspondent of 
the New York Herald as cuuning’y 
flung by the railroad lobby ‘as sort 
of cheap tub to the reform whale.’ 
If Dolph’s little bill should become 
a law as originally introduced, ‘it 
would, as several senators pointed 
out, by implication, declare that all 
the large remainder of the same 
company’s unearned land grant was 
thereby confirmed to it. Ou the 
other hand, if it should be rejected, 
tu that case Mr. Dolph may hope 
that he has consumed so much 
time with it that the chances of tbe 
house bill passing the senate are 
greatly lessoned.”

All this was, and is, true. Bv an 
amendment forfeiting only a com
paratively small strip of laud— be
tween Wailuia aud Portland— to 
which the company, even 
greatest ingenuity of corporation 
lawyers and senators, could uot

tn  to make them pay the money 
aud give up the lands; but be 
iusists on giving them the lam's— 
not because the company had 
earned them, but because they had 
wrongfully if not felouiouslv “ bor 
rowed tnouey ou them.”

In the course of the same debate 
Senator Van Wyck said:

•‘It is perfectly evident that it 
was intended to give an advantage 
to the Northern Pacific railroad

M r, Charlea G. F ansh er  
Walla Walla, Wash.

Inflammatoiy Rheumatism

C o m s t o c k  Items.
Ralph Clark, made a trip to Cot

tage Grove Wednesday.
E. McBrc» m, of the Roseburg 

Review was in t>wn Monday.
M hat we want is a direct vole 

for U. S. Senator
Mi-, Maiy Spong is visiting with 

Mrs R. II. Baitlett in Eugene.
M. F. Ambler sn I wife, paid 

Cottage Grove a visit last Saturday.
Mi s Annie I ong of Draiu, was 

viiitiug Mrs. L. H. Cah.ine the first

LEWIS & BURKHOLDER.
DEALERS TN

Store Stiawu, went to Yonculla 
M uch Treatm ent W ithout Avail last Sunday to visit relatives.

The S. P section Louse has beenHood’s Sarsaparilla Effects Benefl*
clal Change In Constitution. 1 u™ *rgoi‘ g r<q a is this week much j

“ C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: j to the sc isfaction of L. H. Calame,
“ DearSirs: At tbe age of 10 years I was g. ,t. m

confined to my bed with inflammatory
rheumatism. I was treated by a local Four colored “ tourists” gave our
physician,but relief only came to me with bo vs some plantation  songs and 
the warm weather. For 12 years doctoring
did me but little good. W e read about sketches around a camp fire heie 
the great change Hood’s Sarsaparilla

that it proposed only to forfeit what could effect in the entire eonstituil-'n. 
.. x- T, ‘  , We concluded to give it a trial and it ha»
the Northern Pacific railroad com- _  _ „  . _M ade a New Y o u n g M an of M e.
pnny were willing should be for-

carnp
la ,t Su day night.

The water supply here b-ing in
adequate fur the demand, the S. P.

G eneral M erch andise
W O O L, HIDES AN D FU ES,

Lumber, Shingles an d  Crai n.
Agents for the sale of the

KEG,
OREGON.LEM ATI.

frittd. \\ lieu the bill went into 
committee there was given bv it a 
certain number of years for the 
Northern Pacific to finish theii 
road. ~ When it came out it had j 

; not that provision, but the author 
I of the bill, the senator from Oregon

After taking the contents of three bot 
ties 1 was able to walk a little. I have company replaced t lie old pipe that 
continued to take It and have not missed ‘ •

...................ruu from a reservoir up the canyon
to their large water tank, with uew 
aud larger pipe and uow they have 
an abundance of water.

“ Tlu Plaindraler” of Roseburg, 
says a certain representative of 
Douglas county is showing good 
sense by sitting back, voting and 
saying nothing. Well said itnlec i; 
b I the funny part- of it is, that, 
most everyone iii Douglas knows 
why Joe dout say anything.

a day for six months. During the bad

Hood’s^3” Cures
winter weather nor any time since have I 
felt any of the symptoms of the return 
of my rheumatic trouble.”  C h a s . G.
F a n s h e r , W alla  W alla , W a sh in g ton .

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable anil do
( Mr. Dolph ), refused to vote for j not purge, pain or gripe. All druggists. 25c.

the amendment, which the seuati- .. . .; -  1 ■ — ---------- ~
did approve, and gave as his reason t h e  kastkkn iilizz .xkd.
that it would embarrass the North- New York, Feb. 6 — This is the 
ern Pacific railroad if the grant for j coWe8t day iu 15  years. The 
this seventy-five miles of uufiuished j mercury was not over 5 degs. above 
railroad was taken from it. That zero ul) day. There is a slight tuod- 
was the position of tbe senator from j eration tonight Before the tide
Oregon. Therefore, I am justified turned this morning the upper bay ,; Draiu, os teacher. Tiii-s is to finish 
in saying that the bill as introduced | from Liberty island to Batter.' wall, j the last uuexpired term discon-

ilil

School opened Monday for one 
mouth, with Mn-s Dura M cAllistirof

and conducted here on tbe floor has was a solid sea of ice. Traffic was tinued on account of “ lack of funds”

CONCERNING ROADS.
possibly obtained any title, Mr. 
Dolph sought, by legal implication

by the beeu eIlo int'ertd in the iuterest of delayed all day. Only one foreign which, by.the way, is a good illus-
the Northern Pacific railroad. arrival at quarentinc, a .1 amaca tration of wlmt the large appropri

li Senator A an At yck told the vessel which was completely covered atious for state schools are doing
truth, and he simply stated record with ice. There is much ice iu the for our public schools throughout
facts, whom was Air. Dolph serving, uarrows and lower bay. our state. The state by tnakiug

such appropriations meuace our

II
STORE

IS C A R R Y IN G

First Class Goods,
Is Tit F l

it

The following from the

, c , , ,, ., the people of Oregon or the Nurth-to confirm to that company all the „  ...
Tacoma ! otber forfeitable lauds— between ern Pacific Railroad Company ? Chicago, Feb. 0.—Zero weather, . . .  , , „ 1 1  . ■0 public schools, and hence do an

D- 1 i t  i f  Mr. Dolph stands now just where; bas beeu followed by a blizzard to- »0 the noorer classes who
Union applies with equal force to Bt»maik and Tacoma— and so far |)e stood then— doing the service of rnght. J , i

lms succeeded. In the debate on tliiis corporation and opposing the 
' the bill Berry of Arkansas, alluding interests and rights f the people.

Heavy Immigration A n t ic ip a t e d .—  

Portland Sun: There is a great 
demand from the Eastern and 
Southern states to the Oregon 
board of immigration for informa
tion concerning this state, its lead
ing industries, cities and popula
tion, together with statistics con
cerning its whoat and other crops. 
The officers in charge, to supply 
this domand, have sent numberless 
pamplets to the various states, but 
¡a-qpa.-inllv to Nebraska Illinois, 
Iowa, Kansas and Texas. AYe may 
confidently expect a large increase 
in the number of immigrants next 
spring from points further East; at 
least, so state those informed on the 
subject.

1 jeets for the legislature at 
forthcoming session is that of road
ways. So far as the western portion 
of the state is concerned, all the 
necessary material for the construc
tion of good roads exists in 
abundance. There is an inexhaus
tible supply of timber, sand gravel, 
and it is available at minimum cost. 
The character of the soil in the val
leys tributary to the sound cities 
and towns renders necessary the J  construction of well-drained road- 

| ways, owing to the heavy rainfall, 
| but where material is so plentiful 
\ and cheap there is little reason why 
, the best of roads should not be 
constructed. In states where the 

i soil is full of clav it has been found

tbe in particular to the unearned

are di pendent upon tin se schools 
for the education of their children. 
And these verv same country

Fresh V egetab les and Fruit in season.
Produce taken in exchange for Goods.

F. s. YOUNGER.
across the state of AVashiugton,
from VYallula to Tacoma, said:

“ This bill does not include all 
the unearned lauds that were 
granted to the Northern Pacific 
railroad. A portion of the coui-

Biu- Harber, Me., Feb. C.-—This 
lauds In view of this rtcoid, is ^  au.'i has beeu the coldest day ever known

wonder there is n bolt against linn ? , , , ‘ , schools which, when couuucti d pro-
b i t  not rather strange that be has! bere> 16 dfigs. below zero and the [terly ghould injpart to tlieln Iln
received as many votes as he has?— ¡ wind blowing a gale.
Ex.

T lie N ew Year.
Finds Hood’s Sarsaparilla lead in 

mittee tried to put ou an amend- ev’ r>thing in the way of medicines iu

AViustcad, Conn., Feb. 6— 
degs. below zero, and the 
day for over 30 vears.

T wenty 
coldest

. . .  , . . three important particulars, namely:lnent including the lands which u ., J  .. . J0 Hood s Sarsaparilla lias
were granted to the Northern Paci- p The largest sale in the world
tic railroad op the lan 1 of^what is It accomplishes
known as the C ascade  branch, 2- The greatest cure in the world.

■lit has

Portsmouth, N. H., Feb. 0 .- 
thermometer is 18 d igs, below 

! here today.

-The
zero

which is not yet finished— it is not 
finished today— but tbe senator
from Oregon refused every effort

3. The largest Laboratory iu tbe ¡ 
world.

Detroit, Feb. 6.— The thermomet
er registers 32 degs. below zero at 

What mure can be said? Hood's several points 111 Aliohegun today.
to include ail the lauds which are Sarsaparilla has merit; is peculiar to! , ,  , .. .0, , , .., ,, i .. ,, ,, Denver, Ft b. b — The state silverunearned. ’ itself, and most of all, Hood s Sar

saparilla cures. If you are sick, it ¡s league is in session here t-day. Ii, 
he medicine for you to take.

education that would lit them to 
battle their way through life very 
successfully. In fact, prepare them 
as well or better ‘ ban a great many 
so called “graduates”  from a certain 
Normal school not a thousand miles 
distant; some of whom could nut 
obtain a third grade certificate 
were they to try. A’et they are 
turned loose on us us teachers.

X. X

Ì .Z 2 E R .

j - p ROUSE

Senator A'au AVyck offered as a 
substitute for Dolph’s bill the house

Wish

j necessary to use stone in older to bill, which simply forfeited all uu- We are pleased to announce to our 
unde r : maintain good, serviceable roads, ■ earned lands according to the terms readers that we have made arrnnge-

coujuuctively with the chamber ul 
commerce, resolved that the admin
istration, if it sincerely des:ieJ the 
export of gold, could do so iu a day

W . H. COOPER. 
oA ttcrney a t ILjaAX7,

Cottage Grove. Oregon. 

»^-FA R M E R : w-a

The San Francisco Call, under ”  ” ,v u "  ‘ * . nn-nts to furnish 'I'lic Prairie Fa run
its new management has been refer-; '*nd a  ̂ a l1l"h  cost, but the bluffs iu ° ‘ *  ̂ contmet et \ci u tin I llll ' of Chicago and the Echo-Leader to by paying our silver coin to credit
ed to by its friends as pursuing n this section furnish ample material aud tbe ™,ll0,ld’ but Doll,b TlmPra/reFurine? 'is*' the brightest; u‘ s- The relief would be permanent
“ rosewater” policy auO thus refers aiK* gravel, which when 1 t|t ain . uc j i (leanest and treshest agricultural pa- and prosperity can only bo secured

c  » . . . _ I I.t ..a  A,. non . t i .o  .1...- T A ............ ..I ,,.,. 1 1
to it editorially: properly packed down, with sufli-

The philosophy of the rosewater lieut H‘°Pe to l,en,,it ot b lu n g e , 
policy was embodied in a tale lung l° r,U8 an excellent surface that re- 
ago by old .Esop, when he wrote Muires little repair aud attention, 
the immortal fable of the contest Mone-v cal,not be ,uorc profitably 
between the sun and wind as t,. mveBted lhan in highways that 
which could most quickly strip tbe ! furnisb fa‘ tlitie8 for the trausporta- 
cloak from mau. The' old story tlou to of tb* products of
needs uo re-telling. The wisdom tbe â,,u aud d!l'>y. Iliev are uot 
of its moral has become a part of ouly a snvin"  of ti,1,e> but a,e 
the common-seuse and proverbial ! econonj'eal in other ways. The 
philosophy of the world It is not farme1'8 a,e 8aved expense iu vehic 
the tempest that wins, but. the sun- 1 les and ‘ horseflesh,” aud consumers
shine. Very few men can be 
changed by the denunciations even 
of a Juvenal, and none at all by the 
scolding of smaller satirists, while 
nearly all men are subject to 
friendly influences and are moved 
by right words spoken iu the right 
way.

Denunciation when it has any 
effect at all, serves only to excite 
wrath in the man denounced, to 
breed distrust among the people in 
regard to their neighbors, to des
troy that mutual i oufiile ee without 
which there cau he no harmony of 
effort, to divide communities into

profit by being able to obtain pro
ducts at less expense, ll ie  AVest 
Coast Trade, in discussing this sub
ject, says:

One of the greatest needs of the 
state of Washington today is a sys
tem of good roadways, and while 
progress is being made along t! 
line, it is not half fast enough, for 
the needs of the state of Washing
ton today is a sy stem of good road
ways, and while progress is being 
made along this line, it is not half 
fast enough for the needs o f com 
mercial or a; ricnltural interests. 
Good roads are an investment that

factions, and finally to produce s o !not only pay interest for the corn- 
many recriminations and counter! mnnity, but return the principal 
charges that the people, finding invested nmnv times over. With 
themselves incapable of distinguish- good roads aud small farms ptoptr- 
ing the true and the false, the good cultivated, this state will suppoit. 
from the evil, beeomo demoralized, i Ru almost infinite population, 
so that public sentiment is lowered | Let us have a good roadway law 
and indignation ceases because of and the results will prove of far- 
the belief that after all a proven reaching benefit to the entire state.
villian is uot much worse than other
men. Don’t nelgect that cough, it lends to

It is the merit and the glory 0f consumption. One Minute Cough
the rosewater policy that it reverses Cure Posf fsse8 ;i d™ l>le ™tue. It 
., ,  , . .. I cures and cures quicklv. For sale bythe process of denunciation and j  p  <-*urrjn
produces the opposite effects. It _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
brings men together in confidence
and harmony, elevates public
opinion by setting 1 eforo the peo-

i leanest and freshest agricultural 
Let us quote again the Oregon- per of the ilav. It has complete iic- 
n. “ The fact was forced .....  ... P^iuients foi; every member of tinout iu fa mi ly It has hew Eilitors, and 

the debate that through the land special writers of national promi
» “ * M i l . ' , M l  p iv p , . , ,  « . I s »
forfeit the corporation has uot even Our readers will want it for the com

ing year. Don’ t miss the Thanks- 
iving and Christmas numbers.

Improve Mr Cow
FOR BUTTER.

I haven First Class Full Blood

Bull
the intention ever to build a road, 
and tbat tins land has beeu closed 
against settlers for u dozen years r ij 
because the railroad would not go 1334. 
honestly to the laud office and rel.n- 
quish its claim on it. That would

by the free coinage of gold and 
silver.

We wish to state to our patrons that 
One Minute Cough Cure is u safe and 
reliable remedy for children troubled 

The ' "  cro,lp colds, hoarsness and lung 
regular subscription price of The troubles, it  is pleasant to take aid 
Prairie Fanner alone is 41 00 a year quickly cures. For sale by J. I*.

Cun in.
_ The Floral Guide. —The Floral

A LEGISL4TIVF. s e s s io n  Guide putdished by James Vick’s . . .  , ,T fiG b M j.u n L  olooiuji : * Notice is liereli>' given tliat the fol: »winn-uam-
provokes more ........................ . !iso,,s* °* « ‘*-»‘«*ter. N. k., is again at i «1 «-.tier l.ai aicd l.otui- ,,l_te Intel,t.„n to

i»s t«> inf.»1 tn tin*.-■ 
in Il»« ir rder« for lm

P R O M P T L Y
VViti» anv Lind of hi

\» Ì».» :irc* cnnt. tnj Uliiitf huil litijç in tin* *|>ring to Iwn 
twr IÎ«W. HO lilfV VH 11 h«i

du r voit m;»v wi-li, 
w.m't tiave t.»

FILL E D
will fin n Ih» rç.nly, und mhiwhirl'

\Vt»Ì4.

Orders From a Distance Promptly Attended To

¿ 5p—.''i'iiil in your oidcis il once.
CO FI AGI. i.i.O V F, OlCKGoN.

New Good’ s and N ew  Sty!

L U R C H 'S
at my place in G «wdyville- -just west Cottage Grove,
of Cottage Grove, (a l l  and see him. j 

Kobehi C arey |

ZQO/
A FULL LINK o l

NOTICE 1 UU TU ¡«LIO AITON.
Un ited  States Land  o h  ic e .I 

R oskii' ko Oh., J.uiuiiry 2 2 ,1 8 9  * (

have telease.i tue luuil and opened t!lal, a|m,lst any (lt|)d  (>r hand, and as usual is a costly a. d
it to settlemc nt. Mr. Dolph was at Ik- interest. The last two Oiegou law ''icMsi.iiie publiratlun or giv.it inter
last iorced to explain that the com- j making bodies afforded much materi-
pauy has borrowed money on laud ul f<>r interesting di-cussiun, and the
which it had no right or title, aud j nex* ^Pncial assembly will be no cx-
, , r  , , ! • i m a- ... , , ception of the rule. Whatever oceursif tins land, which Mr. van W ycks ,, . . . .  . . . . .  ■J the putilic knows that the Daily and

second and very mild proposition j Weekly C apital Journal of Salem will 
proposes to forfeit, should be foi- give correct reports of its work as wa ll 
ieited tue compauy would be ein- us intelligent discussion of the same. 
baiTUssfcd.” i H you want to know what is done,

how it is done, and why, you should 
read the Capital Journal. It is the 
first One Cent Daily published on the 

iul leaders ueed uot take the .void! Pacific coast, and is conducted in the 
ol the Oregonian for it. In tins , interest or the people. The Daily will 
tiausacliou which was ¡Senatoi *>e 8P,,f V011 a year for :.3.iK), four
Dolph, an attorney of the Norlhem •» °°- ” r f<)1 25

1 , ¡cents. The W eekly has beer, reduced
i Htihc raiiicad corpoiaUon or a t„  a  m y, al. Like tire Daily it is
»ervHiit to tiie people? Ultra payable c*ash in alviince, and no pa- 
lm<l been jmymg double price fo! , wid b»» spnt, aftf»** your tkne »*x-

O L 0 T I * i J i w G ,

Just consider this action of the

laud on the assurance of a contract 
elite!ed into by the government 
that a railroad would be b..i*t 
through or near it. They weie 
never refunded their money. The 
senator lrom Oregon bad uo set vice 
to spare lor tens of thousands of 
deceived aud defrauded settlers.
But he stood up manluily, aud, rs 
it turned out, having plenty of cor- A gentle,anVf tl,is.V7u7.ty who has 
poruiKii colleague», sucifcb^luln, in exceiient judgement rcmarke<l to us 
l Lthaif ol tbe railroad, to becure , oth«»r di*y that he knew of no pill, 

■ good for eonsipation.t dyspepsia
Impartial writers say tbat tbe him! liver complaint as De Witt’s Littb* 

gold contained in tbe medals, ^or S;i 0̂ J* P*

piles P«»sitively “ iio-pay-no-paper.”  
XheJorRNAL is a modern newspnp r 
run on modern methods. It is eon- 
ducted in the interest of the |w» »; !e 

• .itorh II3’ as well as in a tiusiness 
sense. Its editor being a member of 
the lower house, ids editorial work 
will be doubly interesting this winter. ! 
Order it at once.

Hoffer B ros., Editors.
Salem, Or.

est to all who low  flowers or are in 
terested iu gardening. This annual 
catalogue is invariably the largest 
and most expensive pujlie.it.01 oi txie 
km } in this country. This year it 
offers several novelties, among wuich 
are the Vie.v Biauc ling Asters iu 
several colors and rivaling eiir.saa- 
tueiniitns in size and bea «ty. Then 
there is the **8U!1 et”  Ilibi-eus and 
a new Hypericum of great beauty. 
The Vick’s have a new Sweet Pea. 
which is distinctly a double flower, 
aud they arc taking votes upon a 
selection of a name from half a <1 »zen 
which have been suggested. The 
voters get chances of winning several 
prizes in cash for tlie best gti* sses 
at the numtier ol votes th<* favorite 
will get. Tiie guide c *sts ten ce.»ts 
by mail, but tills price is i»e.»uce*d 
from tiie flrst order for seeds.

nuke final pr.nif in support of his claim, ami that 
sanl proof will ho mailo licforc the lbaiister and 
the Receiver of i . S. laud 
1 Hm<rlas county. OreK»u, on Krii 
viz: Alva \. -.oust* oil Homestead Entry No. | 

i ■'iii.ni for the Ne* t S'v , \v̂ 2 s»* ., Se . Se . see 
Ij). > it .» wed. He names the following vvit- 
n. sses to prove iiis continuous rv ŝideuee ujhiu 
and eu.tivation ol. said ¡and viz: Henry Witte, 
'•' i.. ..in .loin k aud Peler McMartin of Cottage 
drove. Lane county Oregon; and William W. 
C;i!heart, of Kosobu : Doimhts eountv, Oretiou. 

ian2i>-34 iJ. M. \ hatch, keuisler.

NO! [OK l o i ;  PUHI-iOA l I US  
iritii.l ‘ dli t at K oseb u rg , O ;egon ,

Ja n u n  v 14. 1895 .
Notice is hereby eiven that the following- 

named settler has lileu notice of lii.s intention to 
make Hun I proof insupport of his eiaiin, and that 
said pr»H*| will be made before A. Jennings 
County c lerk of Lane county, Oregon, at Imgeue 
ban .* county, Oregon, on Saturday February 1 
2.Ml, l*■*■>, Viz:
.lames T. Despain. on Homestead Entry No 54!»4 1 
for the w ? N K , w .. SE ;. of see. 2. tp. 21 s i: ! 
4 west. e names tiie following witnesses to I 
prove Iiis eoiitiuuous residence u|hhi and mlti 1 
vat ion of. said land, viz.: Ausel C. Britts, | 
.lam s It. Ken all. J. M. M rthi and .lames 
Hawb y of Cottage (»rove, Lane county. Oregon. | 

fauliKB It. M. V h t  ti

D¡TiY  GOODS,
BO O TS and S H O E S .

Ladies Dress Goods, Hats and
Domestics

All Sizes o f Trunks.

This stock has just been refilled and is the 
best selected in town.

ar-\  I..- in all -t prirc)- pai l fur til kin>l<- u| proilur^.

Ih r . i.i. iiaL.V o jl l i l .

is

Evans Takes the Oath of Office. 
Nashville, Tenu., Feb. 6 -The

vessels, chains and otüer objects 
preserved iu the Vatican would

—  . - - , ■ , . . .  . .  , . make more gold coins than therle riirlit ùlPn|. i legislative joint nsscmblv met again , , , °
F g eaL, JU8t A/ ter the retu; ns of the whole of the present Lurop.an cir-

i c utation.
counties had been read, Evans, re- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

approval of right actions and so 
emphasizes the difference betweeu
right and wrong that, the moment | Publican ^governor-elect, took the | 
a man is proven to be a 
wrong-doer, there is a

There are forri seven Chinese tem-

Currin.
It is bad enough t * drink, it is 

worse to get drunk, but tbe depth 
of meanness is reached when a man 
gets drunk and shamefully abuses a 
good and loving wife.

We have ofteu heard it said that
criminal ° atb of offioe which 'vas “ M inister- ; pies in the Untied States, valued Hiience is golden, if we hea, an evil 
popular ed b-v a magistrate in the state at *02,000. claiming 100,000 wor report about a brother it v.otdd

librarv.
be

sentiment that at once awakens to ! 
indignation against the enemy o f 1 biSed b*e tbe oat -̂ 
the community.

Now that the Oiegou legislature 
ill session eveijboiV  will want t.. 
lemi a new papei printed at Salem, 
the capital. Tney will want a pup i 
that gives all the news. Toe tjt.ues- 
uiuii is ju-t such u paper—bright, 
spicy, active, energetic, well edited.

It lepoits tue procei ditigs iu .tcU.il 
every day, not overlooking u single 
'Win iu citiicr house, i’our senators 
; id repi< ser.tatives were elected on u 
stateil platform, pledged to carry out 
certain policies of reform. You wiil 
want to watch their couise in the 
legislature and see whether or not 
they remuiued ti ue to their pledges. 
The Statesman will give you all of 
this aud more, too, for it is a news
paper in every sense of the word and 
every day o. the week. The daily is 
50c a mouth. The big 12-page Week
ly is «2 a year—three months, 50cts. 
Address all communications and 
make all money paya.de to States-

NO l i ( L  F* Tt rU iu a oA iiw .« . 
United  ta i es La n d  O n -k  k i i

Uoseburp, Oi., January 14, 1895.(
Natlee is berci») elvrn that 111** tallow ine-iaini 

ed settler la,s iaed notice oi his mteuiloii to 
make Imal [ir--»i in giiji|e>rt of Ills claim, and that 
said proni will !>e made before A. ) . JeauinRs, 
tùiuuty Clerk of l.uu - county. Oregon. ;U r.u^euc 
laute enmity Oregon on Saturday, February zu. 
Is.) », viz: ' Ansel liriggs, oil lli»mest '.)'l 
Entry No. ,Vt:M, for the X 1,  Nw »ee 12, tp. 21 S. 
li 4 west. He names the f-dlnwtuit witnesses to 
prove his etmtinuous residence upon and cui* 
ttvatlou of, saiil laud, vir.t -laili s K. Retatali, : 
•lames T. Ite teliti, .1. M. Martin and James
Hawley o f  t'ottake IJ rove. Lain   itv. Oregon.

jaulh-XJ li. M. V katch . .. -Ulster.

IS  TH E BEST. 
FIT FOR A  K IN G. 

S .  C O R D O V A N ,
FRENCH A ENAMELLED CALF.

W. L „ DOUGLAS Acknowledged lo be the Best:
S 3  S H O E n ” o « S .  t h e

-  P H O T O G R A P H S
NOW MADE BY THE4.S3S? KlNtCALf kKAKGAROl 

*3.50 POLICE,3 SOLES. 
s250 »2 . workingmen’,

s2.$ 173 3GVS uCKuOLSHDLI
• L A D I L S  •

^ 52?' eest 5oi!G°L4.
f  SEND FOR CATALOGUE 
E W-L-DOUGLAfl*BROC 1CTOK./-I ASS.

Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Stces
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They e ive  the best value for the ironey.
—  ---------------- --—  — 'le and fit.

_ __ surpassed.
The prices are uniform ,-—stamped cn  sete.

NUI 1UK F o li 1‘UbLICAi ION.
United States Land Office,
liowlnirg, Otegon. January 14, 1895, ! " >vr ’* '*  f” r ,h'* T,*tai,J’

They equal custom shoes In style and 
7 h2 ir wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform ,— stam p«______
From ? i  to  s^ved over other mrkes.

i f  your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
D ealers evrryw u« re. W an ted , agent In take

W r ite  at

PHOTO COMPANY.
The above cut on any Photograph s 

a guarantee of excellence. Enlarging 
from any kind of Picture, in Crayon 
Ink or Colors. Call and see our sam
ples and prices of Crayon work.
8th and vV iiln nette Sts.. Eugene, Or.

ttudy ’s P ile  Suppository

The secrecary of state r e - , shipers. Forty of these temples bright golden to keep silent about niuu Publishing Co., Salem, Or.
are in California, four iu New it. and not report it the second time.
York, two iu Idaho and one in Ore- The W orld 's Fair Tests

There are ideas conveyed in the ROYAL Baking Powder. 20U- ________________  showed no baking powder
foregoing that we cau study with Highest of a ll In leavening 0r. PriccTsCream Baking Pow der so pure o r so great In le a v  r, ,  n« a, . « e» lU. F .su R .y g ,
Protit Strength— U. S. Government Report. Vw.rdel GoU M-ds! Midwinter r,it- Sd-i Prascisjo. ; enlng power as the Royal.

C u rrin

§ £  Scot and S t e t o ,  :
Notice is hereby given that the following- 1

named settler has Med notice o f  his intention l o ----------------------------»------------
make iinal proof ui support-of his claim, and tlu»t ;
said proof will be made before A .C . .Jennings, j T')f*'\XTQ I f ]  Air 
County Clerk of Lane county Oregon, at Eugene, ' -LSU  w  O/lU. kX/
Lane countv Oregon, on Saturday February 23 '
18D3, viz: .tames K. Kemiail, on Homestead 
Entry No. 5*30, for s « "  , of sec. 2. Tp. 
west.’ He names the oliowing witnesses 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
«aid land, viz.: Ausel C. Briggs, James T.
Despain, .1. M. Martin and .lames Hawley*, o f : r ,r iT ,T  % / 1 r* /"• t> t.
Cottage drove. Lane county,Oregon. v A J I  1 O li '.J V

JaalfhS K. M. Vk a p  h , Register. |

NOI ICE FOR PUBLICATION. Have °Penfcd a n e w b  '*t and *h‘ *
l^and OHlce at Koseburg Oregon, Dec. 28, 1894. S^ ° P  l^ie  B c x t  w e s t  (>f i  .

Notice i.s hereby given that the fol owutg- g ,  Y o u U ^ e r ’ s  OTOCet V store, M l Ii 
named settler lias led notice o f his iutenOon to °  ^
make final proof in support of his claim, and that s t r e e t .  New work a il 1 r e p a i i i  £T
said pr«M>f will be made before A. C. Jennings, * . 1
Co .nty ( lerk 'o f Lane County, Oregon, at p r o m p t l y  d o n e  t o  o r d  r.

Qty Oregon, on February 9, ' 1 -

’ C

OR.

Me have 4.U.000 good luick, one 
mile from Cottage Grove fiost office, 
which we will sell at reoxonable 
prices. Perseus wanting brick will 
pie.ise call on or address their or- 

( k r s  to W il l a r d  A  M o r r r r ,
• - tinge Grove, Oregon.
-------- — -
0 *  * *

Mending and Repairing.
Eugene, Lane County 
1893. Viz:

Marinos E. (}rouslH*ck on homestead entrv No,
5606» for the nw‘4 se’ i  e ’-# sw -f, nw l sw ^ ' Sec. 

is guaranteed to cure P'les and Constipation, or 10. tp. 21 »s., R. 2 west. H • names the following 
money refunded. 50 cents i>er box. deud two witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon 
stamps f»*r circular and Free Samples to M.vK- and cultivate»n ol said laud, viz: John Col-», Clothing I lJ e ild e d  a i ld  r e p a i r e d  b\
TI N KUDY, Registered Pharmacist. I.:u»< aster. Sid Vaugiiu and Wesley Chrisman f star. Lane r- . ?  , ,  , , , ,  .
l*a. .No h>si’Ai.s An sw e k k d . For sale I y ail county, Oregon, and James Bed t <I o f Cot age -»IRS. V ANltlPEH, \\ e s t  t ild e  o f  i^ O tta^ e
first class diuggists ever>wl»er*» and in Eugene, drove. Lane county. Orego*. O rP irn ti
O refon b jO su V n  sad Oi-Uno. Jan-Mi k  M VFATUH. R<ht1ster j « r o v e  «O re g o n

\


